
M■OB rde-Ont.
«i which has moved 

e Western States now 
Lawrence Valley, and an area 
pressure Is centered over the 

Lake Superior district. Rain has oc
curred today In Ontario and Quebec,

«I* ______________ ___________

COUNTRYMEN UNDER ARREST tv.Licenses
LZv

If you have not purchased do so at 
once. You are losing money every 
day you are without, or by usine one 
that wold and worn out. Our u 
perfettlv^wsülated, splendidly made, 
well '^rushed, and has a correct 

air circulation.

attended by local thunder storms, 
while In the other provinces the 
weather has been fine.

Winnipeg—40, 80.
Port Arthur—42, 70.
&SÆV4- ”•
Toronto—54, 65.
Ottawar-60, 74.
Montreal—68, 76.
Quebec—66, 76.
St John—60, 66.
Halifax—48, 70.

Mr. P. E. Miller, United States Immi
gration agent at this port, returned 
yesterday at noon from St. Johnsbury, 
Vermont where he was a witness 
against throe Chinese charged with 
Illegally entering the United States 
by way of the New Brunswick bor
der.

A Mysterious Chinaman.
An Interesting figure connected with 

the hearing of these Chinese and In 
fact with the hearing of all of those 
detained at the holding place In Rich- 
ford, Vt., is a man of their own race, 
who comes from New York to act on 
behalf of the prisoners.

This Chinaman is a mystery to the 
United States Government. Why he 
assumes an interest In all of his coun
trymen who are being put on trial 
for this form of evasion of the law, 
is not certainly known. It is thought 
however, that he represents a Chinese 
secret society which takes these mat
ters up In the hope of increasing the 

were car» number of their race in the United 
tured on the C. P. R. after shipping States, or else out of pure benevol- 
rrom the Union Depot here, was con- cnee.

ls,be dePorted after the This walking delegate is never re- 
expiration of ten days which Is al- fused admission to the Chinese under 
■Wh°h ,ppcal' The other two were detention. He employs counsel for 

of m“e“ thelr defence and «"rieu out all the
counsel. necessary arrangements.

3
me isTHE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
Inspectors T. P. Haynes and Brosna- 

han, of St. John, Inspector H. C. Qil- 
lis, of Calais, and Station Agent Jack- 
man, of Vanceboro, also testified at 
the hearing, which took place before 
a Government commission with Jur
isdiction In cases of suspected Chin-

system of dry
Prices from $7.50 to $97.S Washington Forecast.

Washington, D. C., June 17.—Fore- 
, cast for New England: Fair weather 

A preceded by showers Friday, cooler 
a I In south and northwest portions; 
n| Saturday, fair and warmer, moderate 

north to northwest winds.

■

BOOKS
FOR

WEDDING GIFTS

i

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd., Market Square,
St. John, N. B.

One Was Convicted.
One of the Chinese who

A Domestic Disagreement.
Policeman Rankin was summoned 

yesterday afternoon to adjust a do 
mestlc tempest In Frank Cosgrove’s 
house on Westmorland Road.

We have a fine stock otitooks 
in leather bindings vmy suit
able for wedding m^ents.

We can give yoga, complete 
set or odd v|

20th Century Brand Suits
- 8old by ere TAILORED all the wsy through-hsnd shaped, out,

■RAIN rather than by the hot Iron.
signes* '*’ th*y d#" * d*P*nd OT th* for the permanence ef their fit, ehapellneee end

Fit that le PRESSED In, eoen vanlihea. Fit tha^^MADE In, STAYS.

Many Modish Models, $15 toSZ^^Wher satisfactory makes, $10 to $18. 
OUTING TROUSERS. A gooe^Mortment of good goods, cut

and made with skill and cans, $2.50 to $4.7|^

A. GILMOUR. 68 KING STREET,
7 TAiLO/MMO AMD CLOTHING.

Reported For Working Without Li
censes.

The police report Jacob Oxner for 
working In the city without a license, 
he not being a ratepayer.

* sewed, FITTED BY NEEDLE ANDLANCASTER 
DELEGATES 

ELECTED

ST. JOSEPH BOYS 
ARRIVED HERE 

LAST EVENING

res.
t

■ E. G. Nelson 8 CoPreparations For Church Parade.
The final preparations for Sunday’s 

garrison church parade will be made 
this evening by No. 7 Co., C. A. 8. C. 
The Service Corps will also finish Is
suing clothing.

Y< Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
Î

‘ The supporters of the local Govern
ment In the Parish of Lancaster met 
lost evening in Falrvllle Hall and el
ected delegates to the convention to 
be held at the York Theatre on June 
22. for the purpose of choosing a can
didate to represent the Government 
party in the coming by-election in the 
County of St. John. No speeches were 
made at the meeting but It was very 
enthusiastic.

The chairman was Robert Gather- 
wood. David Raynes acted as secre
tary.

Arrested for Assault.
Officers McNamee and Linton ar

rested Charles Murray, betweeh eight 
«n* "nine o’clock last evening, on a 
warrant for assault. The assault was 
committed on Mr. Ernest McLellan, 
on the 16th Inst

The St. John students who 
attending St. Joseph’s University, ar
rived in the city last evening, togeth
er with visitors who were In attend
ance at the graduation exercise, and 
students who were on their way to 
their homes In other Canadian and 
American cities.

The following are the St. John stu
dents who arrived last evening: Mes
srs. Louis M. McDonald, B. A.. Wil
liam p. Ryan, B. A., John Flood. 
George Flood, John R. Nugent. Arth
ur Allan. Roy Driscoll, Harrison Dris
coll, Joseph Donovan, Stephen Ritchie. 
Robert Ritchie.

The following were the students who 
passed through: Hector Belliveau. 
Fredericton; Frank Hagerty, New 
York city; G. Gagon, Haverhill, Mass.: 
Thomas Landry, Waltham, Mass.; Wil
liam Moffat. New York city; Martin 
Burgon, New York city, and Frank 
Vitch, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. T. J. Boylan, C. 8. C„ prefect 
of discipline, passed through the 
on the way to his home in New York, 
and Messrs. Barter, Devine, Dargon 
and Regan, professors at the univer
sity will pass through the city tonight 
on the way to their homes in New 
York.

Rev. L. V. Broughall, C. 8. C.. will 
leave on Saturday for a two weeks’ 
trip to the Gaspé coast after which he 
will leave on a visit to his home In 
Boston.

Judge Landry, and Miss Landry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Landry, of Ed
monton. Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, of St 
John, visitors at the closing exercises 
arrived here last evening.

Messrs. John J. Casey, Harry Mc
Dermott and Urbane Sweeney students 
at St. Joseph’s, arrived in the city on 
Monday last, and Mr. Harry J. Run# 
age arrived yesterday morning

were For June

Minister From the West Indies.
Rev. Ernest E. Styles, of the West 

Itadies, who Is attending the Metho
dist conference at Woodstock, will 
come to the city on Saturday, and will 
occupy the pulpit of the Portland 
street Methodist church at both Sun
day services.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL AGAIN

Friday and Saturday
Linen and Paresis Shirt Waist Suite at *2.69, were up to 17.00
in«hJ*L#l\h* LMtr! D:»“* ,rom '*■' i”k BrXF »"d Qr“" •« 134», were *7.00 
Another lot Sateen Underskirts at 8»e, $1.26 Jality.
Ladlaa’ White Nightdresses, four very pretty Zyles, Æ, *1.60 and *1.76, Friday and Saturday at *1.10,
*6 dozen mere of the Ladles’ Underveets at/for JTcent..
Lot Men’s Ught Wash Vasts, were *1.60 te Z.25 Jr»1.00 to clear the lot.
Lot Men’s «oft Bosom Shirts, were «1.00, ifeZd *1.60, all at 0» cants.
Man a Balbrlggan Underwear at 76 cents Sukffegular *1.00.

The Delegatee.
The delegates elected were Dr. J. 

H. Gray, Harry Kelly,, A. A. Clark, 
David Raynes, John Britney, William 
Golding. William Stymeet. Robert 
Catherwood, J. V. Lawlor, J. Betti- 
son, John Irvine, Patrick McMurray.

.V

J Hosiery Sale At M. R. A.*8.
Commencing this morning, an of

fering of Ladles’ .Cotton and Lisle 
Thread Hose at grfet bargain prices. 
All perfectbLjlSsh,%rlnEpally manu
facturers samples, wabjAed fast colors, Blacks, 1W FancTs.V’hlte Em
broidered, LaceAkkles, andVu Lace. 
Remarkable value* will prevail and 
the opportunity W*one you should not 
miss. Sale begins at 8 o’clock.

7l

ISubstitutes.
Substitutes were also elected. They 

were as follows: Councillor Pox, P. 
Linton, J. Gallagher, William Rud-

T y

city

v ROBERT STRAIN & COAN ATTEMPT AT 
BLUFF, SAYS 

MR. CROCKET

1 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetBurled Yesterday
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Hoy, 

widow of Mr. Patrick Hoy, took place 
yesterday morning at nine o’clock 
from the residence of Mr. Robt. Mc
Carthy 124 St. James street. The re
mains were taken to St. John the Bap
tist church, where Requiem Mass was 
celebrated by Rev. J. W. Holland. In
terment was made in the new Cath
olic cemetery.

V •9 • •

Stores open till 8 p. m.Ite easy to look pleasant 
your bridal morn 1f you have on 
a pair of
WATERBURY SEISING

“SACRL”
Patent Colt hod# of Oxfords, 
as then youlwg have perfect 
comfort for kg feet.

Boots In iM and button
$3.50, $4, $5, $5.50

Oxfords and button shoes,
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

on \ 8t. John, June 18, 1909

REAL GOOD SUITS (Ewcn 
Today and Saturday ^ „

1I
Will Have Pleasant Outing on Satur

day
The Y. M. C. A., hoys will have a 

pleasant and interesting outing on 
Saturday. At 9.30 o’clock, they will 
leave the Y. M. C. A. building, accom
panied by the physical Instructor. Mr. 
E. J. Robertson, and Mr. John McKIn-

Asked by a Standard reporter last 
night In reference to the statement of
ÎÎVcrockerS-' MOntrea1' Mr'

' No, there Is nothing further to say 
at present, as to the threat of Mr. 
Macnah of the Montreal Star. He has 
not yet accepted my challenge to pro
ceed with his threatened criminal ac
tion. The telegram in yesterday’s 
St. John Times, although dated Fred
ericton, was really from Macnah him
self at Montreal, accampanied with In
structions to the editor, who Is also 
the St. John correspondent of the 
Montreal Star, not to allow It to ap
pear as coming from him. It was an 
attempt at bluff, and nearly a copy of 
other telegrams on the same subject 
which he has l*een sending out from 
his Montreal office to some public 
men In this province for the last four 
or five weeke. This telegram was de
ceptively dated Frederltcon in 
Times office. I renew my chall 
to Macnah;’’

If you want an exceptional bargain in a Man’s Suit, now is your chance We 
are selling Real Good Suits today and Saturday at $7.50, suits which we have 
been selhng all spring at $8.75 to j$10, and which would cost you ten and twelve

now, and we have decided toCITY HALL 
READY FOR W. 

AND S. DEPT.

non, for Sandy Point, where they will 
cook their dinner In Indian fashion. 
On their way home they will enter 
Howe’s cave.

_ * ““St 1
dollars elsewhere. The sizes are brown up a til

Offer the Enora^ot

TODAY and S^URDAY
Every size in the lot from 36 to 42.

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW.

s

FOR $7»1215 Licensed Doge.
Up to date 1216 dogs have received 

indirectly from the hands of the 
mayor’s clerk, the emblem of respect
ability, which certifies that their 
owners have paid the dog tax required 
by civic by-law.

Within the past tew days there has 
been a noticeable falling off In the 
number of dog licenses Issued dally. 
The total number Is much in Jr

> x

The contractor completed the reno
vation and alteration of the uppermost 
story of the City Building yesterday 
and that flat will soon be ready for 
occupation by the offlee staff of the 
Water and Sewerage Department 
which is expeeted to move into Its 
new quarters next week. The transfer 
of the offlee from the old Water and 
Sewerage Building brings about the 
concentration of all civic departments 
under one roof. This concentration 
will make it more convenient for the 
citizens to reach heads of depart
ments.

There is some question as to what 
the city will do with the old Water 
and Sewerage building. Mayor Bul
lock at a recent meeting of the School 
Board proposed that the offlee of the 
school trustees be removed from Its 

1 present, location on Union street to 
• the Water and Seweragè Building. 

The members of the School Board 
however, did not take kindly to the 
suggestion, saying that the building 
mentioned by His Worship 
much out of the way.

excess
of that usually recorded at this time 
of the year.

J, /V. HARVEY T*lL0*'NG AND clothing,W tWm If ISO to 207 UNION street.On Wedding Tour
Mr. Hector Landry, LL. B., barris

ter, of Edmonton, Alberta, and bride, 
arrived In Dorehester on Tuesday 
evening by the C. P. R. express and 
are the gupsts of Mr. Justice Landry, 
father of the groom. The Cornet Band 
serenaded the happy couple during 
the evening, playing a number of sel
ections.- Bandmaster Y. C. Cosman re
ceived a substantial cheque from Mr. 
Landry, who made a very graceful 
speech, addressing his words especi
ally to the bandsmen, Mr. Landry has 
many friends in St. John.

Good Concert In 8t Phillips
A programme meritoriously render

ed by the t aient of St. Phillip’s church 
last night was applauded by one of 
the largest crowds that ever assembl
ed Inside Its doors. The programme 
consisted of a number of flue selec
tions. A quartette sung by Mr. Ander- 
■on, Mn. Bree, Mrs. Baird and Mr. 
Blizzard and a trio sung by Mr. J. 
Blizzard, Miss Blizzard and Mr. Wil
liam Bllszard were both received with 
loud applause. Rev. Mr. otbbs, the 
pastor or the church presided, 
the concert, tee cream and cake 
aerved to those who had taken part 
In the concert

Maritime Medical Aeaeclatlon.
■Hie annual meeting of the Maritime 

Medical Association will he held at 
Oiarlottetown, P. B. I„ July 14th and 
“th. Among the New Brunswick 
Physicians who are to read papers are:

J. P. Mclnerney, M. P. P„ T. Walk- 
•r, B. Skinner. A. Pierce Crocket, O. C. 
Corbett, Murray McLaren and W. B. 
McVey.

Among the outside physlcans who 
will attend are Drs. Lund, of Boston: 
Webster, of Chicago; Miller, of Bars- 
nae Lake, the latter an authority on 
tuberculosis, who Is to read a paper 
on the subject. The society which 
comprises the three provinces, held 
It* meeting last year at Halifax. It Is 
very likely that St. John will have the 
honor next summer. Dr. Oeo-. o. 
Melvin, of this city, has been Its-see- 
retary for three years, while Dr. P. 
C. Murphy, of Tlgnlsh, p. E. !.. Is the 
president this year, and Dr. 8. C. Mur
ray, of Albert, N. B„ the vlce-preel

WILL GET M. A. 
DEGREE AT 

HARVARD

I

A SNAP IN TAPESTRY
SQUARES

Waterbury & 

RisingKINO STREET, 
UNION STREET ATThe degree of Master of Arts will 

be conferred at the Harvard 
mencement upon Mr. O. Douglas Steel, 
formerly of this city. Mr. Steel Is 
Just completing a two years’ course 
at Harvard during which he special- 
Iced In English.

Previous to entering Harvard, 
Steel was principal of the Kent coun
ty Grammar School at Rlchlbucto. He 
holds a B. A. degree from Mount Al
lison University, received In 1908. M \ 
Steel Is a son of Rev. George Steel 
formerly pastor of the Portland Street 
Methodist Church here.
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11On Saturday afternoon and evening 
wo will offer a balance of Squares 
left over from our wholesale at 
prloee to olear

Two Size
in a good variety

was too
Mr.

♦tin*• ••MAY HAVE THIS 
STOCK PUT ON 

THE BOURSE

NQhly
;y|f cflors

3 by 3 1-2 yards/Price,

LI

After
were

ARTILLERY 
MARCHED OUT 

LAST NIGHT

0

$5.85
e.7f

0
Mr. R. D. Isaacs left yesterday for 

Disraeli, Quebec, where he 1» Inter 
eeted In the projects of amalgamated 
asbestos. Mr. Isaacs said that rep
resentatives of a French and Dorman 
syndicate were now at the mine with 
a view to putting the stock upon the 
Bourse.

o 3 by 4 yards, Price, (\p

\ WORMS .\
When children get cross and peev

ish, with poor appetite, we are in
clined to think of everything else but 
worms. But wo 
likely the caufte .

Nyal’e Worm I 
ing and eliminating w 
dren for a good mjmy

It Is perfectly safS i 
precaution to give tie 
with Nyal’s Worm aft

These goods are not our flneet grade of Tapestry, but will 
be found remarkable value for the prloe.

There are only a limited number of these

The March-out of the 3i* N. B. 
Regt., Canadian Artillery last evening, 
was one of the most successful held 
by the regiment In recent years. The 
artillerymen made a fine appearance 
and marched well. The music of the 
regimental band was a feature of the 
march out. It was regrettable that 
the regiment did not as usual Include 
King street east in their route cov
ered, as a large number of people 
gathered along that thoroughfare ex
pecting that the artillery would march 
along It

more thans
thegtrouble.parade with Majqr B. R. Armstrong as 

adjutant. Both officers were mount
ed.

Shortly after eight dtclock the regi
ment marched off up Prince William 
street to King street, turning to the 
left Into Charlotte street. After cov
ering a considerable distance the 
regiment returned td Market Square 
where It manouevred for a short time. 
Shortly after nine o’clock, the corps 
marched to the Barrack Square by 
way Of King and Charlotte streets.

4°°«fck for the best 
X. measure, C. B.

* **

been klll- 
from chil

li squares, so those 
who desire to take advantage of this offer should be on htutd early.ears.

» It Is a wise 
htld a course 

. „ , ► Where there
le only a suspicion as to the presence 
of worms. It works well on grown
ups who are still troubled that way.

26 CENTS BOTTLE.
Sold By

SILE WILL COMMENCE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
In Carpet Department—Germain St.

The Route.

LCIinton Brown
Dispensing Chemist 

COB. UMON ANDWATERLOOL IHONElllf
I

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD?The regiment assembled it Reed’s I
O. 8. Crocket. M. P„ who has been 

to the city for two days, returned to 
Fredericton by last evening’s Montre
al train.

Point, the city, Carleton and North If you are 
End batteries marching to that point clothes made 
from their armories. U. Col. J. B. Ptdgeon can 
M. Baxter was In command of the the thing you
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FRUITS
----- AND-----

VEGETABLES
We have a full assortment. Or
anges andUPInedtoples very low. 
8trawberr!w| m<fe plentiful. 
Wire, writl^r mhone your or*

Prlce^uB right.

f mum FMKr go. lid.
St John, N. B.
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